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13mmvs.-r:dir..Graham ,prmonted.a.petilion
'D'oiti cltlrsnf f Allegheny to repeal the acttan-notizing..didlitimid 'water. Wifilki."'Alic. ii re-
=oast:dome o&the Boar men ~9.i. Pittabdrgh.agallieirgaiteiarthe,torii listector's bids.Alio;': frciii „MOS.:no of McClure.relative to a
thaiiiii-hr laws. r ' ' r '. I. Mr.Laindiyiesd a bill Incorporathig the;Oil
Lake and Titusville Transportation 03Inpitit.

' •,, -117:-.4E0FrettricInWtilist idtdwing jfint
„,„3-41.01k4,.0f..qoopii:Irditis ..10,., Issue -more. shares
....r ~..thawisidnralltssmth7"- ,-- ."--; • 7 :- .77,-, 1 1 ..

''• ',kr. i.iiiiiiii-- 11 bill Mali • to -'llt fr - relating the , 'w 0
'James Crawford; ;Also., one anthdrizlng p.a{

r managers of Mc- Allegheny' tirtieriitery i to:
transferreal estate to .the trustees of the ed-

. ‘ienkusitioiofi... -..:. t :-.2-...,,-_•,.,-,1
• Mr.McCandless, one hisogroratlng the Lagal,,

Tand4ollZinaliany: 2. :1 ~:. J...-....:
Thramelodiset requiring tire Pensionßomdrit-•

tee to 'report O,PMItylngolsoldlem.cighty dol-
.-`• ierepeluifisiand grmulty;passed. ' ''-••

Thebill compelling Maimed companies tore-'port accidenti, pissed. •'" ; '..,... .7 - 1
. _TIMidielitive to grade:ding lands, yogic&

ThoC9niesittce onFederal Relations ;repotted.
~-.; jolai•reireliallinia .iebstive. terthe war-and Mein-

- Phrity or the .Unleu,pronoftembag slivery the;
cause of the rabehlon, and thanking Congreie

' . terthieenstituthitial ameadrieut. , 7.., • , i,
! ' :The Semite then adjonnted.-"- , ' • • •-,
.---'.;''.,-iia0E;.7.11.4 !idly offered a rmidittion Sp-
- -,ireistingo jointcommittee to visit the President

. and askthe Veihoyakof.Pravost. Marshal Dodge.
:'Alen, a bill increasing the feciof certainplleirs

' • 'ln Waridngten county. Also, a -bill-repealing '
77- 77 . the act rclahie to. Shrdfrr so far as , relates' to i'Washington county. - , . . , 1
. • XL Ruddiman,•che requiring receipts to •be 1

:,!- mbrlys given-formoney.--, "

- •• r - ' ,

~. Theact re.letive to Wept:denting ofleads, In
' beds of rivers -, widehhad " been- referred-:tothe
' lCOMmlttee ofniis and XC.70211 was reconsid-

ered by a vote 49 ayes to3S nayo., Thc act al-
; :,loWs tends to be *dented and gives ILO State

' hverper cent. of.all meaner; derived thereDom.
-1 ..-

' Mr: McCittro-Offered en timeaddent, requiring
thdre ,who purchase. finds to Make `a mentik7

• . statement of.therevenues Mahe CpaunoowealtS,-
~• and pay therime atHarilibthi,-. Agrettlto.:,

/
- -- 'Mr.. Cothran,- of -Phllidelrddi, stated",titai

IMMO, gr.oijere CA Of the Deuse-,svere engaged in

1., •; ~.7 perTeetieg. d•snore: complete bill, and destrad a-
'

. iraCinent; Agreedto;rindnMde the special
i . bider fbr.TUeddei_eis7 oO,s7• ••-... ' * • --- , - 1 :

Mr: Maci, a supplement' to the act inirotpar-
- idtrig tie.Eagle Cotton 'faCtory, Inciesudnh the

capltal: -'Also,*supplement to the Mexwell 011
; colaairli; ranclig laania 'to"oil aolbir eack.
- Pa.."Past:ea'fliu.illYt. _„... '.. f.- ,' '; ._ ."-

'.Mt Girds; nth' makteg Its.ceirninalelinise
for pcissl4a to striae livery banes and.curia*:

1 ~..,A lfoon -set returning to the Fittsburghr aitd
"••••! ,061ihtifirWitailrirld company tights revoked

1; -- assysession, - i .: '. . ' ~AdJoaraatt . :,..v;.-... —1 . ~:_ , ±

. -Speetallitspstehtene Fittsbinghtisiette. - !
i Thumnestrarai-Febc7ll.7-Protost Marshal Geri:
i.'" - eralFry has notified Adjutant, Gen. Rasselltllat

i the these-tarraleing.tko 091C'organizations is ris-
';- • - ...; tindertia Miceli 'fir4 bet- thin • nutlrority.— dies

1•,, :-hioiiiiiipMebt,interfere'yritit the'draft. ..; i

PI" .ir's ARMY
Another Movement EraOrtbr

. • '• %.Probable.•

li1117:11IliffED.-IT
NEW- fostg, Fcb. 1:5.--The: Tribune's army hf

Teterincc'speelul Orrh.. 12th, says: The Boynton-
.

road is not Inourlands—itls:about three Mt+
from ourpresent line: , The Win*: efteritoit

with tenacity. Our cavalry on the left fo9d
out, in 4 reeeitiolonnicri; that' the rebels hare
not bniftway twarack ftom ther-Weidon railroad
to the earth side." It Is hinted a move will soon •
take place, that -may force: thit enemy to re-
linguisha great -part of his line of works. The
left of- crto Ilpe sowWins An: apexbr
ofriliribth crospiiitaidig its left thrown bick so
as to cover a flank. Any move of the enemy to
get around our left Wouldbo foiled. TWA is tins
onlypolat,of the llne ttusi.are,at all likelytnat-

The Tribirme's correspondent estimates Lee'a
';nrlnTrot- NOM men, irgruttod Into four corps

/of infantry, and two"of rentalry, -with artillery
In ratio ofitiro,batteries to each division, and
a memo of half- that' ratio. The 'first and-
third corps are the strongest, three divine=
being in each; In the second and foarth
there are -only two, divisions. • . .

Coll for a ,Peace Contention- in North
•

Naw Yonx, Feb. 15.—The Raleigh' Progress
ealls.lcindly for's convention on,the subject of
peace. /Liam wethink we }mow sotatabing of
the seidlmrot or the people of. Ndrth:Oarolitia,
and meet that they wanta ponventlon ; and if
the Legislature-will only submit the: question
and relieve ;hem ofall instruments of terror
whit were need at the last Abgust election, the
State willgo fogs convention by an immense
majority. -Stack arm, -sheath swords, neeno
words toward deluded _men, keep the military

• Timintefferiug, and above all use honest white
tickets, and the result will, et least, be -three to -
one. Tbere is an immense pressure for a con,
ventkm, and Ifthe present I.4,4lsture shall re,
fuse to call one, but few of them will ever' et.
back here; Of ail the people in the SouthWeill'
tonoclue .who la much desirepeace as the sol,
diers, Tel the reason that no class of persons era

-called -on to make' such' saclike; and endure
such hardship...' We see many soldiers and re,
oche. DIM /CUM, from soldiers,- And we And

` Zia War InJaphl.
-. • Nsmr Eosin -Feb.' 15:—The Tribune's Kum:

. rskirs .tottesp6desit says: ..; The theeffect of the
thattWof Sidra:W*l baa hem to came Chasin.

i: to send presents. and sne !turfman; and Japan
r baa bees mulcted in the sum of300,000 pounds;
, het it , is amid ihe'spisitual Emperor has refused
t -lii realty tbla settlecaent,so It looks as If 'Ptah.'

Sag has been pinedafter all. - Indeed, a letter;
or alater date&flaw:mei:som treacherous it 85341-::

.11nallon of two soldiers belonging to an rd.!

IV"11111Rti° neiatlen—rhe'I:Ilsh11a. bcnretei.oof'
bis furtherence of other measures of reparation;

, ' 'taloa .4aPatirde Qtroncen than. the taking of,
?goncC.:-

. -
• 'roux, 'Feb. 15.—Tbe Tr:buttes Wash:

: • special sa}•s: Bated Congressnaan Foote
,Urely rfe Seward's request that he

'would take the oath _ofAlleuiaoce, stating that
L w °did nows return to the Confederacy. that
It was a failure, hat he could tot renounce his
own conduct.. Permission WAS theli given . hint

• to - leave for Europe on.parole, not to return der-
..ln; the war. . •

pales or the T-39 Loan;

i'IIIIADLIJIIIA, Feb. 15.—Tho siks of 1430
lean by-Jot Cooke today amounte.d toE5,874,410.
Up to three o'clock this afternoon ,the-snb-
scriptinn to the 7-20 loan. received by Jay
Cooke, =Trusted to f,‘40,5050000. The largest
single Fsbretiption from the West was from
Kenbuk, low 3,,amounting, to 875,000.;Thelar-
gest. I:astan Fiaglßiubseription iravt6o,ooo
ftona New York. • •,

Stvc;rtt Presentation
Wimitiectost Feb.ls.—Last night n splendid

sword WEIS presented to Brie. Gen. Byron rierm,
llichlgan, by Senator \Wilkinson. Speeches

-were made by Senator ilklnsou and ttepresenta-
tire of Michigan.. A largo unmber of
ladles and gentlemen.were present.

New jersey- U. S. Senator Election not

Titunroir, Feb. 15.—Aloha.ntection of both
or rho legislature was bell this tirternomi,•

bit theelection of: U.S. Senator was postponed
11111fic Ist of 3farcb. -. • :••• -

. .

Post Office:Money Orders.
"roux, 'Feb. 15.--Abont. are

:out daily on money-ordeti I'n:isn't/le New York-

ME=M

'I 11WASIIINGTOII.
ozoi'tiaiftokEiNnwnnnDßbr.
Saffsfatforg..Arder of Prot if.

Jflaralsca,,fonerat FrV

COSIX.W.BIPAOSIONAT FORT Milk
- . -

Secretaryship of the Treagiry:
•

%,

PAYMENTI,OP-k ;;.,
-

•• PS COM
-

•117 •
Wamusorrox,,Febj arOhe

instruitiona Issued on Monday from the Proriet-
Geftierlais'hillei;-- •
Da" Pao. llitatr. Gay's B•alcatf,

Wastunaroa, reb.l3, !SQ.

T.o all Acting Assisting Provestalaseltal Ge
811..,*ecPt:41,,conziecliCr3tlt;liorpl e,
See that allBoatilapt*tainMellt la your a.

risdiction which aro notbully employed in -

imining and mustering recreita prepare* o ce

to-commence droilistg.r , /Ippon me soon to

'and the day on which the Board ineach .wlll be
refaced to draft, so that the order for the dlift
mayWise from this office. •

(Bigned),, /off. 41vr,;1,!
Provost-Mandtal Genera

WAEIIIKOTON, Fob. .15.—LUCietkeiilibi as
. .

been appointed Collectorof ailleterrie Or
=Beterhilihtiel.e,riCePatric4 •
-

TlC.*taird fe, • o tem inerspipsle the ca se
of theniegaime'liplcision, inclisher, -

port that itwas the residt ofcarelesseess n
the part of some one unknown., It 'aim s
that linmediately after the capture, Gen. Aries
gave orders to Lt. Col.Zecl to place a guard hak
all the magazines andbomb proof*. Be platted
gtutrds 'on .ttorty-one -entrapCelt,' bee' the tedin
one, whichwas In the rear, and which- was the
one that expolded, meaped Its notice. Soldiers,
sailors and marines, were rantdog about with
lights In the Part and bomb proofs, and dlsch*,-
Mgfire gifts. Some of these men were intosi-
cased and were seen to enter the main magazine
with lights. •

Num, Yonx, Feb. 15.—The TrZrmes Nash
ington special sayer As Mr. Lincoln luts
cated a desire tohave an 'Eastern man for Secte-
tary of the Treasury, Ex•Governor Boutwell, pf
Massachrusetts, seems(nest likely tobe selected;
but should Comptroller 3feCullotzti be chosen,
it is probable that Gay. A. Randall, of %Tama-
sin, will succeed Secretary Usher In the Inter Tor
Department. Coe. ltorgan's declination is un-
derstood 10be PerenalPtoCV• • ', .

Wisnmwedi, Feb. 15.—The Sedretau of the
Treasni7 as ebillYriettea paybig 'Ow trdapat
Geri: SCIIODCWB =IV 1103 already beau _provided
rod, and la-daillte Beeretiay commenced sign-
ingwarrants Loathe pay or the AltiyortluiPO-
tetnae. It is •spected that all tlidotber armies
bill be ialfl as TaiAdljaa It din be done ialtlt

Nate Yonx,. Feb. -15.—,..The. ,Canir st:reisPl'Special eitai '"The detaile"of'the newlbilrie*
paimetAgemiraiangoTai.....„

"A Strong preasare la broiled to bear to pro ,-

Mit the tame bt.botals dol

IhereasedMilbrfirUF he made to biereaie
the antics op low priced wool.l

"The paper duty.will be probably EEO at tat

ThePart's special says: A.ams tariff pin wai
soonbe reported.

LATE-REJ3EL:Dr,EWS.•

Wisnerorcui, •Itichmond TN!
ofthe ltllh learns from Froderlekehirg that hi
.larie'Yttisitet eardlq. force', tra'strite+
that town tlmtugh Steroid

The ShartelitcarCourierorthell4ll-liayt•a de-
. tsehm,ent of Yankee troops had been, landeA it

' Utile Britain. and teconnotterid shoot the seerht
-A few shells were thrown at 011arIeston an

Saturday.'
A• letter. ia, thec htotele- Register says -1.0

Yaukee (entryhare.ni ..ne down the Mullet • •
to New Orleans. -Rite: ire minter* preps
tions arc going no at, Baton Bane,

The Peteinsimrgh E.43risi of Saturday says
Studdhrses rebd scouts had tapped the Tank")
tolegrapb,lmar, -.aftarwardethey
attathed a patty Saht out'to'retaF the hie,
jag eleTett negro cavalrymen and ea44ttring
twenty-sal:11101"es. ,

ThoAugusta Ifepfsfer 'publishes Lee's call fen'
supplies,and says those who-know him will nit-deritand that he would not make atall' Israelis
the case were very urgent., It. appeals to this
people to send forward everything that can be
stared.

The Salisbury (N. C.) Watelmarif 'says It 41
confirmed that • the lorles are In same force at
Piedmont Springs, in: Burke county, but havb
made to advance. Reports ad to their numb*
aee-conflicting.'

:Slew Tone, feb. 15.—The Tantne has- th
following extracts' frerni Richmond papers

The
tb

S nand publishes an address to the
pie of Smith Carolina, by Gov. Magrath,
theentire populate-la to arms to resist the a ;.

TIMM, of Sherman. All whofear tofill •a place
lo tbe. ranks are ordered to -leive the State, int
eluding unnaturalized foreigners, who claim ex.
emption.from-military service on the greitusA of

Thh period is'near,etrys the.Governor,-wiren I
private business most for a iteasoulresuspendedi

prges.the futilityof, hoping to conciliate ins
Toilers by non resistance, and thus escape the
ravages ofwar, and -save those only will be
spared who defend themselves. A ll property.
which'cannot be removed. Is ordered 'to be de-
droved:

Tire 'Whig says: Inforniatlon reaction is *vizi
gaukee sources, that Grant, Lincoln Aa., have
at last agr,ol- to. exchange prisoners, man for
ream, 'NW have been so•often deceived. about
thlaratter that we receive the Intelligence with
much distrust. -,F k 1„

Nevertheless. the die made by Bailer,
the beast, of Grant's duplicity and heartlessneso
and of his own villaltry, are :or,sa .datenleg
chericter as' to editor some decisive measnmi
on the;Grip(' the ;Waehltigtoe' authorities to
shelter themselvesthorn the indignation and
Contempt ofLim ,arorld.

Iris quite possible they May pretend to restord
the cartel, and mayactually evinces dispositisn
to exchange; but we may wailed ourselves pre ,
pared to see some nowbubble raised and the;
exchange brokenoff before It has progressed far;

-.From t;ranthi Armythrough Rebel goitre ;
-.Fire In Florida. .

. vqlnlnTos, Feb. 15c.-rTho,Fetenititfig-
press, of Saturday, says : "Gnat has thoroughly.

,fortified his position:ln the-rear. Hata now:
:nearir-_asstrong in that quarteras he is In front.'
This is done in order to preen:trolls; to:
CoL celebrated.;
'Beery Mal Is strongly .hairleadedir'and..heary.
• iliros or works_ extend in everydirection,. The
Tbnhees have- _ recently -extended-their pleketi
lines from nearReam:VlM-W.lon twotidies farther;
towards Monk's Nook Bridge. This was done la ,
emaneetron with therolato roof:intent towards
Hatcher's _ _ :.

'A rumor reached the tlty yesterday.moralOg
that a large fleet, with reinforcementsforGraut,:
had entered the James river.: jr:there wore any
transports thereIt Isquestionablewhether they
really had troops aboard, as it Ls more than pro-'
bable that Gen. Grant regards it expedient co
send reinforcements to Sherman rather than re-
Arest more menin the. trenches In front of Pe-
:tent:rag and of.Chapiri's Farm.ahetrzoisports,
if not imaginary, which is not Improbable, may
be intended for this purpose.
"A lame fire in. Mariana,Florlda,destroyed the

Coot Teleziaph_oftleci Fenicy ,sstore,
and 31eMe's lintel. The losswas vary groat:,

Money and Stocks In New York.
New Yon; Fib; 1.5.--Vse railway shitee spec-

ulation was duff and heavy at the Stock Ex-
change'with a general decline In prices. Gov-
ernreents are very steady, with a fair. business in
gold bonds; Cumberleed-and,-Mariposa. The
f..aturegr or coal and rnlieellancons shares; State
and hank stocks, and railroad-bonds are dull at

The gold room Is depressed bythe , reports of
fIICCeIFCS of Sherman. • The large exports end
low price of sterling exchange, and the prospec-

tive lame receipts of cotton also operate against
the geld toarket. There is an excess of money'
in the market,. Some Jamul Nrcrc medoet lice
per Mint. Exchange nominal: Petroleum ekotkt
active; sales of :Empire ,Cltyut 5;•Gerouniii, 95;
KnichortaibLer, lib; Oceanic,s4o; Rynd Fenn,
400.; Tack, 000; 11.. 2KO.- Buchanan Fnmn,
IS); Fiechlor, 1125; CherryItun, te.• ,

- ,

• C-cnirmeticut Utdoo 'Nomloatlous.
• Ncw lia:crms Or" Feb. 15,-The Unlou State
CcOreldlon'. assembled at- lirclvister 11611in tilts
city to-Any -at 10o'clock. Ifm...linchini of
Norcieh, was nominated for GovOnsor, and
Robert Muni, of Danlary,for Liattenant4.for-
eroor, by.acelatnatioir... -

Now. rlncloc,.. CON.; - Feb. 15.—After a fittlo
dhenselon an to the modo 0f Imltolfn

_
, the corm,

mitt* nominated-lottheyetnalnder of the tlekit
thefolk:winggentlemen: ForSeen:tailor State,
J. Ilammon 'rriunbnll: of Hartford; for: Trion-
nrer,-_GahrtellC Cor„,-of 3llddletinnt -for Comp-
tmlleti-Tootay: IF:-.Ctler, of,Ratak:wit.. Ttin
klekkt - Labe name an lasc,Tcar yt•

1111'91111NTFhthXfThFIROLINA.rkf;',.l.4ilP.W
The Yankee Forces Only TainNiles from Charleston.

'DMI/11 ACROSS , SILKARATCHIR

Rebels- ,Completely 041--
ffsifsiod,

'34113 laiwgriXaff=at lily 113

I - • I
PROBABLE CAPPWO CHARLESTON

z2:4'How Our Ei., areTreitied
, ,

WASMitEITOX, Feb.IST4Tite Mohamed Ittig
of iLe 12th inst. containsthe followingimportant
Intelligence:., , , i ~

4 1;'-' 'r:or.i.he.I!mem,& Ow VW-illit.;;;A:forieg:of-theenemy,believed tobe from3oooto3,000stropg,
landed at Ghnball's,lramesIsland,at eight o'slkeit
this morning, and drove. in ourpickets. Some
skirmishing took place, -but there was no general

'.engagement. - Gimbal, Is on Stone river. and
two mitessouthwester Charleston.. The Ashley

faViter,'T.ooo-virdis Wide:intervenes. The enemy
are making demonstrations at various poi

~.hut,are belleved,Ult be Mat&
_,

..

• ."A force littpeked :oily troops on the Sal ,5.hatehle lids- 44mjAiwr, hut-Ware easily repulse wli „,
' The entnap-A intedvaateed upon She-Qhur 4,iial!ried udinettlebilitti- fientie antr-bpened' tli- .

artillery, int.b. 014. 0 'W3 AMProttsiall on ourliaol.
. Ileamts=roll,:to4atr ilkty that the e4e- ,
mFha, ' • Vim, ItenerrkerO
bridge: The enemy aM Mi. m on Edisto.

'ltwill be remembered that on Friday, i•lie
4th,inS. Sherman crossed the Salloahatchle tter• d
tween Blacleville end Stoic-river bridge.,thereby
completely outflankingour forces and compellltgthent to fall-back toBranchville."Wehavo since learned thatthe Yank*ibli.oi the river through water waist deepat Kee 'it
Btidge.
,--•!Ji sharp toga/semen% toitltlklibre. whikhfatted Severalhours, in which G ecru! Wheelercavalry indicted a very severe Injury upon t e
enemy.

"o'n the Sib,a cavalry column of Tankee in-
fantry, since:: the South Carolina railroad bt
Grabamsville, about eighteen miles west Of
Brabehville, 411Latrick with is.eavalky.
force, odmpled 131aeltville on the same sidb,
about nine miles north-westof Grahamsville.!

A portion ofSherman'scolumn,lt was report-
elyesterday, moved forward, using tlin South
Ydister and 'flanking Branchville on the west.
This awns then advaneedto Orangeburg, on the
COlumbii and Branchville road, eighteen miles.
west of the latter point. Orangebtug Is a beatt-
tilhl village of about one thousand Inhabitants
and has been a favorite retreat of relives from
Charleston. It was larg,ely engagedLithe man-
ufactureof-indfgo beforhtbewar,'

Feb. 15.—The&mingRolleria'sWashingtott,epectaisays t Richmond pa- -
I*ra confirm the report of Sherman's occupation'.
of. Bninetteille•sorb Oraltgel.mr.g.:, An advance'
on Colorable-Was anticipated. Wheeler's env-.
airy appearaito be' the only force operating
against Sherman.

, NEW l'Onr,..Fob. 10,-r4he World announces ,
-en the strength of itsadvice* from South Caro-
line that titan isnyerivesson for believing that
Gen. ShennatChns captured Branchville, and is
nmw,moving on ,Columbia.. It la also more than

• Probablethat Gen. Glllmerebat capturedCharles-
ton, and with It Fort Johnson.. The latest re-
ports say that' ourforcer have crossed Ashley
ricer and, vera.,tiuut dirtellY la.-the-rearof the
city, so that the eapturei of the birth place of
secession could not-have been loon delayed.

The N. Y. Tritome's Savannah letter calls'
attention to the palatial fact that thereare 9,500'
of Sherman's AMY in the hospitals of that city,
weak, wrecked"and wretched, fevered ekeletons,
suffering and, drpg. Isms,fetes', wound' and
chronic dierrhettridleottaly ;begging their ear-
Polls to etIPPIY them with sOmellalag, they can
eat,b ut the surgeons areunableto supply them,,
and report that tißyper cent. ofthe many deaths'
arc due to tiMswintg-of therprdperklnds ofnone;
tshreent; and what makes the, mattersworse, Id,
that these poor • Whileslive heard • that slap
loads of fresh and varied provisions have huh
scut from-the -north •to Ilsoll.lboate who halite. • • • . .
brought tliem to the condltlon they are la. The
correspondcat alyilliat agents -of the Sanitary
enmtnivslon have been applied to as being likely
to have thet-ktral• ofz- food :,ttnd nourishment
needed,and ellthiliatlat'actionobtaitted raktlut
though the Comadadott had plenty. transport*
tier could not, las facarad„ to conveyit .t0...1111.-
finll66;yed.speculaton arlthout -aumber have
been able to- secure WY the traasPcirtation they
deeded to brag their; goods here aad sell therm
at exhorbilant prices. • ;

CONGRSIONit PROCEEDINGS.
NEli -M36liiilE2l SUNNI 111Clil,1

WASIEINOTONCII:2, Feb. 15, 1805
SENATE.

Mr. Johnson, or 72darilied; auszotmeed the
death of Senator Mks, from that State, and
concluded kis remark* by offering the customary
molutions of respect._ The resolutions were
adopted and sent to the Roan.

-At two o'clock, the corpse of.the, deceased
wasebrought into the SenateChamber and pier,
od in thearea frontingthe Secretary's table; a
band of music playing a dirge meanwhile.
: - After the delivoey callus faneral services softhe
'ldample Orderbad been performed, and.a prayer
had beestoillied, theRev. Dr. Nadel delivered
a die:mime on lise clunstian, and patriotic char.

Among others In attendance ,was- 'President
Lincoln, !keretaryfleivard;and reettnaster•Gen-
eral .Dennison,the Judge;, of-tha Supreme Court
01, the ti nnedStates, Gov. Bradfordief Mary.,
lendynna members of the legislature of that
Slate, together with liaised States Wanders and.

- members- of the Haute of Representatives.
The Knights Templars of the 'Masonic fetter•
-tely went also in-attendance in- large utunkers

The Masonic, ceremonies were of !the. most
eelenni;impoklag and impressive character. The
',widlcries were densely on:sided with spectators.
ilat procession . leftthe SenateChamber at half-
past three o'clockvand conveyed 'the:body elute
deceased Senator to the Congressioaol cemetery.
Op the.retarn of the. Senators to tke chamber
the Senettadjeurned;*

.
The Speaker:lila:before Ikeliottao oenie;from President with,the•Contents.i. a:

dlspetchthe *meta:Y.oYSties relatincto an:
International 'D.thibition to beheld In Norway.'
Alao, entemage.enelopleg_it.dhipatch ;Item sae
!Minister of • Portetat:statirigStliatfliatlnterra-,.
Donal ExhiMiloa would be held at Oporto, Por-
tugal, on the 18th of-Imp.and Inviting con-
tributions of-American

Both mesiageswere'r. eneilio the Committee'.on Enrelmr Affairs.
. On. ;notion of.Idr. Hubbard,of row..
lotion wai adotaialiestrticting the-COmmltteeon
Invalid Pensions to inquire what further legisia-:
Linn, If any, is neeess. ary tosecure to the minor'
children'ofdeceased tofdlera their 'rights inider-•
the law as heirs In the cane of the death or
marriage of their. widows..

-3D.' Ingersoll offered a resolution, *MeltWes
referred to the Library Committee, proposing to
buy for to-5,000 the portrait ofLlent. Gen: Grant,
now On'exhlbithae ln the MtUnda.:-_;.:

llittlloMio,thenxeatitiedthe consideration,Of
CMhill extending for"fire years the.titne for the
.constmettortot-the-rallroad front; MapPlettalo
the westerallitate line for.' the benefiter the Chi:
.-esgt;and.Ncrth.'.Westere' Ilidiread,Sta4tritati,lt
was ;Sleetedbye TOW I/IV/ againit US, , -•

~ A-message was here received. from theSenate,
announcing : the "action taken bythat,' body co-
sparingthe deittli`OfSenator hicks.
.• Mr. Webster, of .Maryland,-spoke of, the NI,.
lateanCpub-0dlic career of, the deceased; said.

, that itwas necessary to-secure the co.opeartioit
'ofMnryland togive.succese to the infamotutpnr-
"vosta.„ 9f the' couip. whlch • InCluded he
etizterc of. the'Nanetteirstoni Capital. Never- did-heihe
do anything to_assist the rebels or injure tbei Na,
Moser caner. Governor • Hicks WAS the only
friend of immediate 'emancipation lullgol-

nn4ethertounite In:Usenpport..
In conciu -ion, Mr. Webster offeroaresolu-

tions expres. We of the deep sorrow oil the House
for the death' of Simator hicks, to wear the
'usual badge of mousing for thirty days, to at-
tend It.e. . .

Mr:Creswell, of -Maryland, paid his humble
tribute to the private. virtues nod public to.pue,
fuetions his deceased frleuo, who never fat-

- terra In, he pother duty...
VeiArif.'Smlthqe; of Delaware; and Kelly, of

Pennsylvania. also paid Abele tributes tothe pat-
riotic cbaraetcr of the, deceased.

The memberis-Of the abuse thee proceeded to
the Senate-chamber to ,attend -the ,obsequies of
the dteenred &Maur,. and when-they returned

to the house It adjoinned. •

From Port Iloyal..Sharp g Ileard.
,

linvc Tonn, is.—The steamer Aram
from PortRoyal, S. C., srilh (lenes to the 11th,
boa 'orrivo4l.),Amorg . paisongeit are Motor
tlonetol JoS. Faster and fatally. On the even-
lOg or Ito 11th, when'(irr Charleston, lieard
t-rrt abar ..t,firing

Now Tom, 10eb.1.3.--T6e Toot's. ashinton
specka _ant We , Past (Moe - Clommitleoor Ilto
Ilouteoltat ogtood. to -report-I
Btenmstde Eno oCWna , ' ,

'~t~..~.~. ~.a,.~„:~, ti~.~+.~..,.-. ~., wr r. _ _.w ~.~~.,s3<L£i~=..tutr:a~... ,?~: .iw_. :.::.~:~a_.:..t.~v<F'
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i-fiTtST TROW"EUROIig. VIMGAZETTE TELEGRAMS
•

of thoSteamers•Notth-lmori-can sadCity of Dublin.

ADYA.NCII-IN-ANIIIIIOO.,SECURYLI
.

LATEST ,RE,II,EL, PinitLEENCE.
.111ANCRIILLtFLAKED BY: OEN;IIIEItiAN

,REBEL COMMUNICATION WITH CHARLESTON CUT OFF.
The Sehltewig-Holitein Queitiim;

ciiiiiiitintektloN BE-
TW'EEII.BAGDAD ANDINDIA.

2 Vf. •:.f.r...47 : ;
Intervieri Between MinisterAdams and

-Bewl ;Anna.

-111Y-MqllC+ GE111214119D1 . 1.1114 GOIRLTO 111Elp
tr NewX°,Pztith• 115•7:T4.Thrd4rs" Wath6 l7,-
,tor(special sayi i Richmond papers of Monday

Icede tbat.GM"..karriatt !batalistated-ffrancli 2trbothabove below and Ilardee's forges
...„ ~.

•

Y ATAMacI thatplace. , They also state that

RA, column had/cache Orangebirgna the ,
Mini:ld,and all.'rallroad'oonininnlCStiatt

I

arleston is eat air except:by the•toad via-

militrion, N. et, whick.will- sodartst cut' at
1, i on. By these optiratiotmt•the 'railroad

, :41s leatlon between-Virginiaand the Booth
1 tffelFeitcliff,lindthiir...rebel authority coneagerbo enforced.I t--:PriVatit advicer tam Rlchmondreprescat mat,
terathere as In Akio way for the rebels, and the'
difficultyorsupplying thecople and thearmy'
even with half ratlbtufltrduffy becoming almeat
Insurmountable,and theewscunUonofRichmond

• ilitallyberatinginote,ltalnintdichaddiroliable.
-.--A later dispatch dated sit inidnightha the 14th„Bays:: The. iRichmond ,papers` ,or te-day haye

• patches saying that apportion tit &ermines
* eremite bisilyengagedta thirdestruetion Ofik .1S rallittiaffs In BiiiftliCaredina, end that another

i • • umn is threatening Charleston. They do not
confirmthe 'reported evacuation of that .Plaee.DIA la11 thident from the tenor of•their advice,
-and tdittnials, that they, do not antleipato any
i.itidstartetitd fthermap'sadvanee. ' ' . t
.....•' They alsoatate thata large Yankee:fore° has
Janded 'at' fimithtleitt, on the. Itiorth Carolina
•ttast, and baits brought locomotives with them,

,evidently intending to usetheralirmulato facili-tate theirrnilltarYoperations after they shallhave
datauredWilmington. . . ,

- I Tbe Army of the Potomac holds Its newly ac-
viired positionon Watcher's Run, on whichvery
Wong emtifworks are
f, There are rumors that the enemyIs miningone
Ofthe -Union forts In Muttor Petersburg.
i 1 Maj. Gels. Wright retained to the army an.

ff.tinditylasttand resumed cowhand of the Sixth
come, fromWhieh he had been absent since the
early part of January:

The desertions of rebels to Gen. Grant's lines .
`still continue numerous. ~ .

,I.ForeignSarkets, 'etc.'
.•. , .

PORTLAND, Mg., Feb. 15.—The stsams)altr
N4O icritit.nd 4nd
Greencastleon.theld, arrlyed here this evening..
•7.ll.io'CiAthAlktThe Nara Scotto • CbII!:.. ,_

Yetl
-.--- cou-`tinned TI &accesses, pledwith tbe re.lr-

'need ' pea& rrimdisrexercised a -material In a-
ence on the English markets for Amedean ser-
elks and produce. Scatternaltesarenlarears:
"we have to maid- a•3l!.' :Jethro and excited
market for .•Amerjeut, securities, caused' by re-
ports of Tetleasksuccesses and the rapid dataof gold in-Nt•WrOrk. Thescarcity of ' s
voltledeltas added for some time past, appea

_

flu'Tent settlement4oArea Increased, t):thermosobeen quite a push...to cease
leod bonds which closed at 47 this dee • •

illibdlT-up Oil they touched 54 torpig ."`
'

hes-.been' gOod 'eatre, ' aad 1114,allo6, •

Erica have boon premed.f0rea1p,..14,12sellers st,SSe exereilividenthevAswe ',
•

'

The Liverpool cotton market had " d
from the depression ceased by the Asia's newpi
and wee qutte buoyant prior toDo mini Otto
-Novi Scotia, but the hews`by that strainercauseiveteired flateces'aod depression.

Theeliondon Tenet' city article publistosialeugthfAtinion of Wm, 31. _Evans, mf Neter
l'ork„ -s.. pewer-orroglith creeltoisto

-coverdelitile Federal Courtsort a erode bee .

The opinion winds up as follows: "Fo
traepectionsare necessarily mode and expressed
in foreign currencies to permit their discharge'
by an equivalent In American currency. it
would be introducing a monstrous Inequality, to
the prejudice of foreign creditors, which might
justly give offence. Indeed our courts would
tans be practically closed against the enforce-.
meat of foreign debts, and of a COILSNEILIICO,
commercial credit, without which fareiga foul-
tuerce cannot beyarreal on. will fail." •

Fltai-NCE.—Theov r.r. city article says

vrtynthe last advice& : Mexico allude to the nt-
)lured cerebra _o: era to Franco as a gnat,
Mitoo'for the elerlean debt. A prettied-
nary treaty to this effect was, It Is reported.

• conelnded in thelatter end of November.. The
Mexican goeernment is, howeeer, to keep the
sovereignty. of Sonora.

TheImmediate occupation .of Sonoia by the
French troops is deo mentloned—a portion of
the _same having, it is said, left Al:spines fOr
that destisation. , • ,
.. The boume was heavy on the let. Rentea deedinede", Closinget 00f. 95e. . i

'. The papers publishan analysis of the
Russian, reply tothe, last note of Anstrta oa the
questioner theDuchies. Truselawill await the
opinion of the legal advisers of the Craved be-
fore coming to a decision eencernbig the Pateo
tete of theee conntrim'end the IlneeellalDa QUO.
than. Great stress la laid on thereply of-Penn-
ant, tb come to'an understanding with Await,
.without whichthe Prussian •Government could
arrive at no solution. Prussia has Important
Interestt on theanthem frostier' as Austria het
on bee frontiers, and before theee's. intense* JO
Fettled Prussia cannot 'any diecnseloi
on the suceeseko question, •-. • •-, - l

Tile seml-ofecial rtendnetnteortuepOndenee or
Recite, sayer it le said that the deelatations ' or
the Cabinet on the•fiehleswig•Redstelet question
will, in a v=7abort time, have so far tuiveneed
as to 'render possible it ,precise statement of
:Indultuble condition's and stipulations, the (u 1
ailment of_which Penal* will see guaranteed
before anyfurther stipulations-canbe taken. I

A despatch Irons Constantinople antiouncei
the, opentnAor telegraphic alimentation. be.
tweed lla a&and India. The first messagi
W" S S"' n' ..tbg. Ooverndtem. of Bagdad to
the Government'of llothbay on the 20th of

; IJentatyp „e ...-", '7 " I, -
-

_
The",..kaajj Nova saysi The depredators id

some extent Increased, by some apt
preloosion that mar mischief would be Went
along among cotton speculators le the event of
a suspend-0U ofhostilities inAneetiee, ~

_

1

dell se lent ,flintra 64 4en1teepee-41`44'
tbq

decline closingwithrenewed rigor, BreedilluM
Witt end iettellete7 Altherdlien, Spence Jc CO.!
end Wakefield, Nash & Co.repOrt bur deli ntid
nominal. Wheat fiat, with little inquiry, and
prices lower. Corn tends downward and IN
quoted ;..5 lower; mixed V3s Od®238. Provisions;
tirmere.reguler report downward. Beef steady,
and unchanged. Perla scarce and Bacon
buoyant. Butter steady. Lard firm. Produce,
steady. Sugar steady. Coffee Inactive. Rice,
In emelt Pale. Petroleum flat. •

!modes Marlara—Ougar, quiet, with a deed;
leg tendency. Cofflo, caller. Tea firm. Rice

. Piet and uachanged. American secuntles; 11-'
ileols Central shares 52@5.3 disconet; Erie
shares 3"Ca,43; United States 5430's 64. Censola

• were quoted on Thursday at 891413;895i' for

•Lfeerped--Cotten—The Brokers' Circular roi,
porta the salea of the week at 81,000 bales of
which 0,500 were to speculators, and 4,600",to
exporters. The markethas been Irregular and.
dal,eketing id lower:- The antlemized,quota:
thee ate fair. Orleans, %,led;' Mobil's, 243", p
Uplauds, 2254. The sales of ter-day (Friday)t,
are estimated at4,000 hales. The marketclosed'
doll end prices week. The stock in port Is cep.'
mated at 200_,000 hales, of which =MO are,
Ameriesn. Brudstuillt thalami nonskid. Proi
visions quiet.. Lard Arm and stilladvancing. i

Lawton,. Feb. 3.--Condob, for mosey, 89@t
ON. Illetoll CearaShares. 5034 ; Erie, 6234.4
Funds fist. 'Consols,drooping. Money in good '•
demand, at 6 percent....l

:.
_

. ,• are .01, Innallit'S tritil.
Thefollowing summary ofnews' was sent outt

by the City of Dublin, which left Liverpool on 3
the Ist Inst. for New Forks

The eardureofFort Fisher added materially to ‘
the preiiket depressieli'among southern spa.
pathmers,• while thefriends of theNorth were I
correspoudinitly elated. Federal securities Im-
proved I,te@2'l.lcent„ while there wasa emote.
ponding tall In the Confederateloan.

Thereiterated rumors caused a farther decline
in the Liverpool and Manchestereotton markets,
but there wasabetter feeling InLiverpool at the

lt was generally supposed that the fall of Fort
Fisher closed Wilmington to blockade runners,
and deprivedthe South offoreignsupplies.

Thee,"Al talahUnisterAdams bad along in-
terview with Earl Russell on the 25th ult., and
this Tactat present comment.

The stormy weather around theRuth& coast
caused many adeillotal wrecks.

The announcementertbedeathof Mr. Toms-
send wasre error. It. a ~ulnrelative pi' his..

It Is now; sold that therebel tied. Madman, of
Arkansas; has none to the City of Mexico, .ca-
peeling tootitaln a comnaand to litaximillian's
army; having lost hislaith in Jell.. Davis's Con-
federacy., It also stated tharsevyral otherrebel
facers have rattly arrived at Matamoras.

;The World's:Washington correspondent reit-
erates a forbear statement that the rebels wouldmen evacuate Richniond and the Atlantic coast
yidfallbdik to the monntaloows interior. Ilenew says Lee and Beauregard will comatond
twOmandarmies and thatpmparations are =h-

. inrSoran ovi,.rwhelnainz attack on' Shemin.
• - The' Troria's .11114on Head correeponOcen 9( the
lib .110y1: Information .has , been re-
edited herd that Sherman's army is rapidly M-
il:m.llp and marching onthe line of the- Dilate
Ulcer, and thata portion Of his troops arc be-
yond the.Ceorgla and Smith CarolinaRailroad.,
where they have erected defenses preparatory

fittare March.
The enemy -hare dlisUpeared before

She alliance ofour troops, and they have want-
-44;61 ' a purpose to evacuate 'nearly •all- their
stratugholds mid retreat farther 'North. Thispurpose ban Mies the; remit of Mennen's tar
Opt. • That their .Ittztatwill beslowly but sure,

followed: up admits-O%We Antetion. Oar
PeloPaire !known to dicedover a distance of
Rely miles. ,and for several. 'daYs.past they bare
bent -oecupled In destroying- all tbs. railroads
WhlelieatiriectillouthCarolina with thelnlf and

;Cher-object would seem to ..bo to Isobar)
Branchville, Augusta and Charleston from all
pEaSHibleeld or'retneweetnenui in order 'to cap.
true the garrison of each city. Thin Important
work will dont:Nessbekoliplated when this leti
ter reaches you. Bowe of our trooat arenorth
otChatielitou, which In eat, Olf:ftorrlektforee.

thesotorPil are moving shnultanecaully on the
Edlstd. and Site -towns: they have

Pard., 10110441 bare bean deserted.by nuntbuti
_of etriskabitnuts; whohave cnibread theablei

ObefiT,Otil to leave.With them I.u.order that
'Abet may bat :aid' our army... fiamburg, Alkea.
cu Orangeburg, In the rear of Branchville.; aro

,reperted.to have been captured. •

Mr=Ml
-row., Feb.l.. art, y,e urged

w Fenn ottbeeebels -wbo-atlempted to
burn Ibis ,elty; is now being tried before the-
same Ctieui which, conyleta Bell.

Slaty Thousand regions Drowned InIndia.
Later isdifteenreveal the.full extent of thedls-.

aster Inflicted by the terrible cyclone in India.
A Calcutta letter to the London Times, justro.,

LW* than the news of 12,000 persons having
been lout In' the cyclone was received with in-
credulity inEngland. Tho estimate was wide-
n! the truth,but only because II vastly tinderra-,
ted the calamulty. As every onewho knows
this country will readily conceive, there is no
possibility ofascertaining preciaely the loss of
life, because hundreds might,be swept away and
leave no trice "behind. Thit'weare not 'without-
data for arriving at a conclusion, and It has now
been calculated that there cannot be fewer than
00,000persons drowned 'or' ,inlierwlsor'hilled
that fearfal storm.- In the blind of Bangor,
alone, before the cyclone, there were 8200• per-,
sons. There are now about 1,200 i nor have any
left it to. go elsewhere. Sown thousand were
carried clean away by the storm wawa All op'
theriver the population has been swept off, it
not in the same proportion,• yet in very large•
numbers. As weall anticipated, disease is rag-
ing evcrywhere—cholega, fever, and small-pox. -
The epidemic fever, which L have men-,
toned In previous letters this year, la derapids-'
Meg whole districts. A magistrate told me the
other day that he had been' tiding through n,
village In which there-Was hardly a grown-up

person left, -They had died-without.hope of
eullisnee,Without medicine, withoutfood—for
the crops arerotting on the ground in many pla-

.

ces where thesalt water rushed In. TheBen-
galese are Ina deplorableplight,and, the remit- I
dare Increase the general misery .by turning the
cysts out of their lints because they ere behind- ,
hand with their rents: There is money enough''.
here to :giro rellef--orich relief as can,bagot for
money. But human means seem quite power-
leatto ate n the awful disown thatare walking
through the land, carrying :thousands before
diem.. Thenative feels himself ill, wraphim-
self in his blanket, says It •la late, and so per
ishes. In this enonnou Ropulatitm—let it' be
remembered thit here In,ftwgallitme wehave
at least fortyAve million of people-the few Ea-

. twinging canemly domi, here and ,there,;:and
yet It ii.aoledy, by.Europeans that good Is being
done. Thisrich. native will not help his coun-
trymen: God gave hint MA money, and God In-
tendol Um tokeep it. That Ispretty much his
snide ofreasoning. Sometimes thefaierstillais
him, and then in abject terror he offersEnglish
doctors aloe ofAve hundred rupees tegeome and
visit him. , Ina, recent. case ef.that sort, .the
xeintvrbd.'wss.vforth Mint fear Millientalark
iiii4rhad refund to givea pleato the poor after
the (-ketone.: -Whew death wasathis throat he,
altered 11181E1nd;and prbmisediargebenefactions
It he recovered. Ito was not, sparet to add
falsehoodto his cruel -t, • '•-•

•.

Idratitat«...•
NeW fobs, Feb._ 15.-4old dull and weak.

Therewere'kendloarofforta Made to put up
the price, but they tilled. The prlee• openedat
9fX112,-tint welt down to 90514. •

Goldto-night, Mg.

Prize cotton' sold.
PnrtAnzt.rata,ltab.ls.—At thallatehansaaloot

150 bales ofrite cotton hen 't04.14, the print
obtained ytto alztpabta tpaavitityleTett: and a
httireolt, 'PetPco,ol -

"

COnta n.
'•. . . .

llV•,.synapthalse moderately with the local au-
thorities ofthevarious rural districts wha-have
sent agents to.:this City to till their respec- j
five quotas the new draft, and whohave

them tilled by swindlers and. forgers after their
feeblest yet we cannot help-thinking they have
.deserved their late. • A French officer said, on
witnessing. the charge at, the. British Light Bd.
gade at Inkeneutn'ThLs is utagniiftent; but it
Is not war :" and we say of tills whole substitute
brokerage business ..‘lt may bean economical "
way oftilling-quotas, ' but the soldiers -you get,
by Itare good for nothing." A hundred young,
men, who volunteer because they love their coun-
try and would die to save her, are worth any=

.regiment ofcity "roughs" and tave.mhatenters
who arc emoted to centt by the temptation of
high bounties, and whose only thought is to till
their pockets at the smallest cost and risk.

-We tell you,fellow:citizens, that thesebonet.y.
snatching .recruits either never got within glut-
Act of the enemy, or they are good for nothing
when theY gee there.It would • take more of
them to bee the Rebels than of suoirballs to
boll a tut-V.l[le.- If you want the Rebellion
embed and3he War'elosed forthwith;you must
tillyour audios promptlifill themwith-patripte
—fill themat borne. Cominghither to ltilyour
quota hy"purchase is In eifeety_giving up the cod:

• tmch I>o act like men Y. Tribune.-

AX. Houma ,RinistiVre often-hear "of.
pentad rebelsOnt-thelidlaiiii4 froni'theNtudt;
!rill 'Video shows there le such a thing as ahnni
bin oust

"We metrecently with a gentleman from the
countv, Who in 1801 wee a rebel, and •a very
warni.one. Taking the. start 'of us, hefeald:
!You need not ask me if I've got: my rights In
the Territoties, I rather think rfuni. But I
haven't n negro worth a'cent lofton my Wm.
I don't care ill never Seeanother. Vat humble,
not on the lirlah Beep stile, but really humble.
lituulliated in the very dust, to think that I
once gave my influences to drag'lennesseelato
rebellion against a Government that ever itflnd-
ed me protection, and never did me an Injury:

'"1 ant truly penitent; not a hit of the rebel
la left in me. I rather think I would give my
lee willingly. gladly, toheal the. wounds of my
country and restore her prospaily and happi-
ness ; and I will add, were I permitted to vote,
1 would consider itthe greatest Privilege I ever
enjoyed to east my autTrage-for making Tames-
see forever andever a free State.-Thitt's• my-
position Hero our old friend ran out of breath,
and we got a chance to give him eivord of, corn-
fort and consolation."

.—...-...----..-.

Rumanian Gramm. Tn .... 2,10.N, rrorost Mar-
shal General of East Tennessee, has leanedet

general order announcing that hereafter noper-

sonl.l. will beallowed totake theAmnestyath at
his omen, unle9.a it shall clearly appear thattheir
sympathies and Influenceareactively o ne sled in
therestoration of the authority of the atonal
Government. It.will. not' do that they will-
Intmerely to- submit.. They most go farther,
then that ; Their , repentance 'must'lse such as
needs not •,to be'repented- or.but triitona to
Identifythemselves .altli tboto who are striving
to "restore peace andratiblish the national an,

~
.

TICE JENN/IiCIS ESTLTE.—]loot of our readmit
have undoubtedly beard, at some time or other,

!thata large property In_England, estimated at
:severe' poundssterling,known as tire
Jenningsestate, has been claimed by the Amer,
ran heirs, duccendaiits of the brother and ins-
,to ofthe. English Jennings, the former of
which' Settled InVirginia' and the latter 4n New.
'ampshire, The casehasbeen Sweatt English
Chancery Courtfor many years, and theAmer
lean -licks- have 'spent considerable sums of
money in 'prosecuting their.claim to the estate,

„untilat last, as weare Informed by, one of the
heirs, they have obtained n lodgment to their

• furor. .The innate willbe every handsome plum,
to divide, laidthe helm will makea =respectable
figure Inthe list of Income-taxon when the, rat:,
emmiiin.vm mike timltt next sandalreturns.

Tits ,eolored Citizen'sat New Orleansown real
estate to the 'rabic of415,000,000, awl 'tier now
bare tldrally nevrapaper,Ute Tribegi, printedand
edited by coloretlmea: ' •-,

UT! MID`fiIJBERBAN:
,

jtEEDtG,ir,
pmns I MIS I nuts

, .

During thefirst throe dupeof the present Week
more ;volunteers-hove hent,ninatereil blOthe--
senicia than 'Turbot the irholrminith preceding-i•
The Provost Marshal's office was filled withpatj

,ilea dnitink*te eullit,*and they wereput la at a •
rapid fate.' be elan bY our dlsinteles.

. that the time receiving tintffor'ilie of-.
ganlestlons has been extended to' the' 'din: of.
March, and them should be no furtherdelay !on
the. part,Of those :snip- Intend to enlist, but hos :
holdiarbaelt-ii,the hope of seen-no:lamerbohn,
ties, for there will hardly • be any 'lncrease
in thosates,,rive hundredand..fifty-, dol,

:Tank his. a innel.bitinity:dxf.volitAnios,for one,
year, Is very liberal, and persons who expect'
.to get. more need, not be attrprised ,If tsar

get the:Oatrin; after few days. It-
mantaapparent toall that bounties' are notch,
!,1414,rnow thanthey will bolutohorktime.,as
many of the country towns will soon have filled*
thelrqmitas;'when theyvilltirftlidiasr*nit the,
market.- Thepresent. high prices. have been rid
tip bycommittees from the country, ,who.canip
to the City for the purpose of inctuiug few..
:men fill their quota. •So soon 'as thlacompe-
titton,shalthave been satisfied, the bountieswill'
Comedown, and the city will Wes, fill its quOtli'

'at rnluced nites, and *person tan' then' see their
folly In. "wailing a little 'will
wise for all who intendtoonllst, to do's°, with.
out further delay.

1 .i ~..„

PILES:
MEE

Twearrr. !MANY/Mai
MEE

CUREa!

,Belownrti be 8• 11A• • CelliCf" "le of,
-;•

Ilifitreapeotablarmiusecui of ,wuktn.tinniaktp; lad

Dr.Neyser'sLhidsers Bleed Sean:hie.
A OW kestaiirint?

;Toalmagry,man, nothing can be more agree7,_ .

able then to drop In where be can get a good
meny.thitt-is ant rendered unpillateablerhy the
entrentittiings of disheraahlngs, .greas4walters; '
and -iiideties of uncleanliness In every
and cOrukr, When ke can sit down azidrellsh.
the food beforehim, he is refreshed by It, while
It is quite,th ereverse."wlien.a gentleman 14 obli-ged to alt down In a dirty room, surrounded bye
"crowd of noisy loafers, Impudent waiters, un-
washed dishes, to cat the food which is often
Unfit to lie eaten by a man. Places of this Wad
are plenty, and they all pretend .to be first-dais
restatrairts, and apersottls charged far his meal
In proportion to the dignity of the Institution,

.regardless of the 'value of the refreshments fur-
_ Malted to the inner. man. Hence, inform:Watt
that will lead a hungry man to where "every-
thing is lovely" is what is Wanted, and In tuts
connection we wish to callattention to the Rush'
:House, No. airi Liberty, corner of Canal street,

thg new depot." This' house. has
lately been opened and newly famished
throughout, and is one 'of the neatest
and coziest places we, know, of. There a man
can get Just whatho wants, and hare it prePared
In any style. Polite and attentive waiters arc
always reedy to attend to the wants ofvisitors,
and "MineHen," Mr. Rush, will see to it that
they are properly treated' They will, of course,
.be expected to pay for what they order, bat will
be charged nothing for "style," as Is so often
the case fn othesplaees. It is a

.as
house,

and the Meaner Inwhich It Is kept merits the
reputation. , It Is supplied with every conveni-
ence that could be desired, and. Is worthythe
'patronage -Of the publle.- Travelers miming in
on the train, will Bad this a desirable-place to
get refreshments, and .persons contemplating a

I visit to the city should make a note of the fact.
The Rush House' Ix a geed 'lnstitution; and we
recommend it to the public., -Remember the
place-4,97, Liberty street.

. , •
The Doetei!seertlecatee are withei reheat, aid:ops:, Deedbe ileeSsrak 14 maidOA*prepeustbi. . . .

Hi Oru Pr; Soils, I -beaUlol4o.ol.'' /
Piles about tivemitiytmis 'NO; aide/vex ;ye ar 14W
wetegro 1114126Pming totrotibia iit Sifftinel
to muck seat Unitise totin& matoy Work. Bo*
Imeslira, sobid .that ;(Mild not doanyiklig Ii

siceount of theist theyeatiesat Si Mase Urge eta
hickory Pd. Ihad tried • peat deal of mectinlite
fir them. Imedial buy end takiwhatever ootdd-
hear ofor read of incirculars and pirephiets thin
fell in my way. but I could not .es cured; sosi
times theyWouid do mesome ioodfoislltgewhite,

• ut afterwards they would returnagain as bad SI
ever. I also applied to twe Doctors, who visited
meatasy house and gave me some medicine, but it
would not do, Icould not ged well. Overa year
agog gotan advertisament of you?Llidseri Blood
Brucker, made by yourself.; When you sold it to
me you told maone bottle would not Care me,and
thatmy whole system wouldhave tobe renewed by
the medicine before! got welt. Ibought onebottie
and took Ithomewith me, and used it&moulting to
your direction.. I then called to see you again

when yousald Icould not expect muckbertelltfrom
one bottle. Ibought it, one bottle etatime, until
1bed used live bottle.. After this quantity wa
used, Iwax entire! well of the Mies, which had
tortured me for twenty years. Is other respects
my health 11 Improved, and' I am as well 61 could
beexpected for one of my I4ps, being sixty yeara
past. Ihale been well'uoir for nix months, and
there is noappearance of the retort of the disemo.
Igen do oily kind oftaming nowwithout work
hanksdomingamount hurtingme. -:Ionapitch
hey. chop wood. UM er do 11117kind ot work which
beforeused to kart me. Irken I found out you!
Mood SearcherIkept'on taking It until Igot as
tingly well:: immidel it myduty to make myelin
known to the country forthe benefit of othenrwke

b4.44/"" 201 ‘444, " 4 44 4" "ew. Ike
value ofyour medinine. tou mar.publishthis It
you Me.. 'llire 1ntrilidne township, and will be
pleased to satisfy any one cf thetrot.it Of thinow
nude Ahoy what to eall6a me.

Imaorr. Dexics..
Decemberkith, iSt.

Protection Needed
The lactliciercy -of the night, police Jn that

potionor the 'Eighth Ward In the vicinity of
this end of the Birmingham bridge, has been a
causeof much complaint lately, and theirrivdj-
lam that prevails in that locality dcinands that
anotherpolicemaxi bo' stationed there, 'and we
hope the Councils will take action accordingly
at thdrnext mectlne. Several occurrenovehare
recently transpired In that locality, which It Is
to be hoped will not be repeated. From what
;we can learn, it has become. almalatekr 'unsafe
for a woman to be Detain theft, neighborhood af-
ter dark; and we tiope &tune means will be re-
sorted to that will prevent -a repetition' df'such
villainous transactions and ,bring the offendersto
Justice.

JETislets Mifor the time *1 (}EINIGE:H
'la-7SM ea the.eoves of the bottle, sun Amsted
aver the emert also tot kawLetatopeo the Vatted
States stamp on. tee top 01-thelrot to .prevent
.bolog Imposedupon by a spotieas lett& Is
lit us ukax.kes. • • r

Sold Propiletor, No. VIO NTISOD ST.
sn4 bySIMUZUJOMISTON, corner of Yearth oa
SaLitht*l4lo,4l/Ittannik•

Mn. Bunarres 4C"nniE. The eminent
elocutionist, Alt. Baratt, persanated Henry

WadBeecher, la-one of his discourses, La.
layette Hall, lastaunlng, and was wellreceived
by the ancUence. His imitation Is proninunedi
by those whohare beard Mr. Beecher,. a truly
Jr.QYAlerful,_althangt. he dom.. riot paean-Abe
tobtinn.4atice,whicll eiwitaMerlaw Ahe greati
se.nneniar; • llli.iltartitthrtil apPoafin* even.

1n3116•44049 ond, ionsorplvelktionstbiliaifords anriindied an anappro acin le,
'The Lillis a .sillendld one, and those who wish
to enjoya rare treat should tint fall toattend.

Awrocus Wsan's Lac/um—The lecture de;
livered at' MasonicRan," last l?Vening,lby
Ward," was a.'great succemt. -The hall wan
crowded, and alt seemed pleased with what thei
saw red heard. .The lecture was illustrated b
panorande views of Mormon life, and was higiti

Auten"thifthroughout. -Of .coarse there was
the usual amount ofspice thrown in by .the;
great "goaker" toteep the andietom in a good
tumor, endure venture to any that there was notone present'who did not consider thathe got be
worth of his money. Artemns lectures again'

TunWilarann.--This Was a subject of serl-1
ore contemplation yesterday with all whohad ton
be on the streets:: The rain that fa, together,
wish the water,from the nulling Ice and 811091 Ycreated considerable dampness under. fcysti,
had the streets In soma wts of the city: were
flooded: Everybody shonld'teke the ptheantion:
of seeing :that ditches are.opened for the water;
torun off freely, and thus prevent theformation
of lee la: the vicinityof theirdoom, when' the'
weather again becomes cold.' -

• .

Ibtaturrmo 6171tra .4DDlSTlLlCL—Volunteens
and reernittrare comingforward Wksthan Cap
tam Kirker Is able to receive them..;Yesterday
he mustered in one hundred and ten.They-are
from all parts.of the district, and Are the right
kind of men.. The floyerntneet getting sol-
diers by this procesi sooner ant faster than they
could be got by drafting. We hope and -believe
that the.draft will be posrponed'ai. long As'vol-
nnteering shall gopn so briskly.:. -

. Annranni.—Win. Rah:lord, who. swindled a
boarding house keeper out of fifty dollars, and
went to.elsoitintiti, was arrested a few days ago,
amil 'apnea bade to this ciy. He acknowled
ed himself to be a deserter -fr om the4thRegularArtillery,and the Mayor turnedhim over to the
Provost Marshall. Ile,,bowever,agreed that the
keeper of the 'boarding.house should 'take his
Dank In payment of the debt. • , , ,

, .

&wenn .Wann.—trp_to yeateday.,forizr.menbad been enlisted for the Second ward. Tenof
then received a local bountyof -$300,-and $5OO
wee the Wettest toed bounty paid.„ The quota
of tbo wara will be about 110. Those who are
engaged In the irork,:are confidentthat theyrein
succeed in Oiling their quota, if,ail who pave
'aubicribed theattiekwlll 'come torwerd.and

cErsti Pill Dozaw.—Cant Photographs a
blavery low pica at Plttock's.

OIL Mkrs, Albums, Pocket Bcoka,.Papera
/Iskozlnes, Plttoek's.

pn4lts of Etddlig ElorghuM.
Ihe extent Of, this crap daring the -Vast sea-son would hardly be credited, If a MI statoment

could be made of-It in • every pert of Me,coin ,

tty. 'The cane seems to growwherever Indian
.pore'con be cultivated, and requires-no more at,

motion. The accounts thatreach us (roe:cavesv
and opposite quartembear the sametestimony as
to the somas,-more or leis satisfying, that has
.attended Its cultivation. -

A writer:ln'the Wagon Rurar, mimed' Almonsy..p,t,i,or Brighton. Illiehlgau, States .that,lte
has nas•Was much as two hundred and-forty-four
gallons of molasses per .acre., and thata neigh-
bor has obtained as tench as two hundred and
lgbty gallons. some Land,llowever, only

sixty gallons. .Ha sold all his al$1.25 pergal-
lon. This ,molesses, he says, Is proforrod to the
best southern.. '

From $l3Ol It/Itlitll as these, as well as from
the general resultaof the culture which mustbe
More encoureglng".as the -nature of .theerop Is
bett c Iunderstood, each-one-can judge for him-
self whether or.. not this new branch of agricul-
turewill ``Pey.o-14yrrstoten Torchlight.

Somora-un Term Isat' presentfultilltugsoma
ofthe duties that belong to her mission on be-
halfcf her race, at ircedmcn's Vitiate, 'Arling-
ton Ilights;Virginia. She Is commissioned by,
the National 'Freedmen's Relief Assachilbli as
emnidon to the officialsat the village, .and all
lowa of jwake la the black may be assisted tqatj*
.In reforming almeco and suggesting, new ideas-
ores,she la doing a necessary Christian' Work
thaperhaps no ollerperson coudd. do mane el--
feelnally. suggestion that an institution of
a character similar ,to thlashonid be established
further north, fs 'a good one.- The people of
Virginia do not engageas heartily In efforts for
the eleVallon of colored people as -could be de-

&learner, now in her SOtli year. Is as
erect., and the elarlen. tones of her wonderful:
voice arc as aspiring tta Over. • She saysshegrows
stronger,gnd expects Ills because sheblowei
to.mutt.. The abuses Of power, unavoidable,
perhaps ina novel enterprise like this, oftrulti-,
leg freedmen, has occasioned her "blawing-r.

MARRIED:
101.1MM7 1ADOTIET"OriTlimdaY m'eM••,•• th°

tittr init., bi- }ler. Sohn Dpugyii, D.D., Mr.:AS.
FLINN; at 'Clacaki), and MAIVIr

,FIAVOISEY, MPiltsburgh.

.
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ESTABW#EIj3 786-RI lt •

Jrvieszr;f-mufrr.t.;

•ta',l I f

,r 1 •
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: P.!it Msimg
HEAVY ADVikIX

Boars Aigto•siroES"
41,Aet•crio.m.cod. Via oohs

,•'; .=-::C.3",171 s

CARD -TEUIPUICESC:
. .

iietiitin
•

riding the ereadvance Inthezse,Z,i.
tern reszket,•we ars bound to elan ont:ont wlatee.
stock less than former prices. and. tomallYlattll
WWII's& gest.' We' Intuit maker twain for our ler
meow orisgrend summer stoekt runs laproxes of
zarundluture. the.Wlnter Goods now to.ten
will be .old the least retard to eseut We
have tho dollars worth *titters,goody
which It-e&Aferursale 'and Ittlnout-toway
?TV, : i •

ktrisix SELLAT ANY.Plll4ll.

~ir.Hmxsns~u~~, ;

CONCERT HALL

No. i32 Fifth Street.
CLOSIX6I our!

CLOSIXIRITUrt
cLosx..ra our!

CLORIXO 00111

Gods Less than Cost

TGRFAN PURIFIER.

MIAPANAIU:

Knee the, introduction of medialtuk the migfeiet
disease has perhaps been thesubject of 'more se.

.Mons and-- identifier hoeibleratton.rov ..the Ames
learned of the profession thiutany other eonnestost
:with thelaws of the Greet Creatorinottifew bane
contended thatalldisesses havetheir. Ofto, le fekil
stomach; others, the solids of the 'body; *Mrs
agaukarul ter far the greeted nombete,bookedend
reason thatthe BLOOD itself is the BM,retlAlMeor
life—that.If if becomes tarpons, thendisease tall
worst forms—Screfula,Clumer,lßmrs, ia,i=aim Indeed, experience In treatingtthisNaom

1.7.ewe ry periftneg hlood andrthlmetryoflitellog
their erndleatlmi cure, prove this to be the
named theory:. upenwidehtheemthemid.
Rine nowknewn fisraza,.was nervosa&
and 'brought ti et, producing the most Mt•

Its use obenenerelses Mich.a Maker, over
, SCROFULA, C.ULCERATIONS, PIIIIPLEf3ing

rut FACE, TETTER,I• SALT ItliFatlrd.-. -,
< LIVER COuWLAIST, LOSS' Or •

APPETITI.,* .13YEIEW.SIA, ,• - ,

. - RHEUMATISILITY M,LIEN-EN- . .
. - SRAL DEB, :,{‘ • I ~.:

•

Isused with a beneficialeffect Incases ol Means.
Slam, Scrofulous Affeetlous,'Outaneous Diseases
arid other depraved onaditlonsollusaltb.-

CAMOMILE FLOWERS •

PRESSES FOB 1311.E.

as to give, tram See time ,it.is fist takenosatme.
Agee:tent to the patient, by making both seen'end
felt, thegood At la about to eccemplish. Itmita
thought bad. to put Itup Inbottle! at too,and 1400
eacties4nany persons &teammatefry Mt eru-
ct. but are often &terra $t OboeuPsour-40.tite
'trial here can be made at 'a moderate otitis.sad
- @Misty_ -the _

purchaser:: that' art -1s
what le claimed. for it to be, sit t the
warms= atm Mr= brought before theirrit

Delicate Pronales.wiltdridan agnameamosa_
• Thatihepubliemayforetioreeluir of Ms Mali:
liar curative merits,we aubJplna otthepry
palarticles if which it is composed,' withAsher '
description of the uses, aiul adaplatibcof imboktoi"
'ken from the highest authority known to maks

•
- Nox'pithis

Is tonic, ditnetio, end aperient. It has trrpeelß•
action upon the liver. exciting it when languid,
secretion. It has been. !ouch used in Germany Ia
diseases or the digeetlve organs. •

loarDE porAssA9f,„

There are few Minutes In Which lilies not Prowed
beneficial; It to used In ScrofulousAffections wit.
great alt; it has else been ustd withmeth simu •

inbastreatment or Inflammation of the Eye.. ll
generally Increases tie appetite and flesh.

• Ld TENDFA FLOWERS •
•

Are aromatic,' tonic, and highly invigorating In
eases of Nervous 'Debility. ' .

WINTER GREEN
. . .

Is especially valuable cariat of: Scrofula and
Rheumatism.

. . .

Are adYllningionsly untA ofEnfeebled DI.ge stitst Ibuc t isi7tey. exwlae ll,Lviagelttlttln to .eases a
xezEßEor AARE ,7

It sole favorably as an sate rafts. inDbronlvdt.
fectlonsiensnals Ensuusatlaus and obstinate

sew• • a • . • •

" Tbe"balanee of the formals Is withheldas Ipeen
tettlon agatut fraud. - , -

For sale by
SIMON JOHNSTON •

CUR- is FOURTH. 'STD-.
.• Pittibgegh; Pa.;

QAak yare lateilliebt rhySislan' 6tdaton
of the above reelpa. , ;

fIONSIGNMEIiTts. -; L

. .

7 barrels prime RollEutter;
10halt bbl• tat:Rutter; • '

eD bbl.. Dry Pembel4lzalves aced q,l7l•Drsit t
10 bbls,frl Peaches, dr7;. •

000,blu rola primedrier' Alipleo; ••• L110 boxes W. R. Cream" Cheese%
75 Deus Factory6oeser.

' 3ust.r.ool.ved and for paleatDo Llberly_.iresr.. •
jasf POTTER, AIKEN &SHEPARD:,

SPORTSMEN'S READQUART/M

ar..9-11133,91 -334.12172fir
Uvltee theattintlos Sportsmen acillOtkeesto
its splendid stock ofDUNS,POWDER' Yuksitsi
SHOT BELTS andPOI.IOIIEf3,DEAIitYLASIES
aad ammmttloaof every Mad. Ht. 'Hoek ts the

'afloat Error drought to this market. - Dell

...ALret22.ltOClta z
PLIt7/1" DRAWThOS and SPEOL::rIttitTIONS; for all klads of boilitngspand satpalle.

Intend. theirerection on reasonable tense. • - :

Otace on tiIiMERSDN STREET., hetweeti
' latatek and Hebb:son. Alleenene our.
TO PRINT,ERS.'

One TAYLOR.CYLINDER, bed 3300 babel.
One TAYLOR DOUBLE CYLINDEB—.4ed ,
inebeerall ingood working oid*,

Willbte sold at abGZE T-P T .E oq. uPitetsobur gadPdae.
OIL cLoTu endL‘fir var onSol- 1143Fiter,Table stab ,

ni etTyVTltrce stook bo hardan
tarsals wholesale awlretail by

• • - PRILLIP3;
; sad sri Sr:Cl:drat.

1/ -A0.14( , .

SS firms S. C.Came; • -
30 . .4,- Prime Shoulders; . •
20 44 *Leaf Lard for enle by 4o4.fea 2,39 Liberty street.

CIDER 151101bbis. V•arc Crab - '
" . Cowman In 61,176, nael foe

(xl4> 3,--6111 PARA,.
IrrLibottyiq

purelluelc. Crtek Oil, 'tore Abel for sale by,
'• JA:h.ty.s DALZELL'Ik sox.,jet • • , • eb audio Water stmt.

PEARL 9&H —3o.caskst rot sale by
st :immortal

OCK'BOX...2OI,.PIT.T6BUROKP. 0Fbi tide. '• - HMV( H. COLITATHS.

sht-,17buri m.l -174.11.Rbft ir7l3.,LinrigalttmF.
. ,!CILUE-430 bida In store, and for salotcB *AILAV, DWLET k 00.

,

-

IVRISIVOR RIIP'iI7RE

HEPMA OR IVRTORE; CURED

Irina tut Run.= cum.
KAT= OE Ruprnix cgitszo.

mum OR RUPIERE CURED.
HERNIA OR EITPTIT/L6VVRE'D
litsiuriAoa itivr-nrits cramp:
irrasze Olt asTrusi CfMED.
11.2107A, Oa RUPTURE MITER.

MITRE OR EMILNIA CURED
=WORE OR HERNIA CORED

:2wryer 02 UICII3III CVSED

errrukc-r- Emir. 1, CORER.
RUPTURE OR ERR-WA CORED

lIIPTIRE OR HERNIA MID

iCIPiVat Olt-KERMA: cwaFs

CELF-111JMMIff.0 ritam

Pass. Drops, far the support sad sure o

Elastic Knee Caps, for weak knee joints.
AnkleBnppotters, for mina knee joints

Self-Adjustinp,, and every other kind .of
Byzinges. •

Hard Rubber Syringes.-

Dr. Bannines Laoe br Body Bracer •
the cure ofPretapsus Uteri, Pact, Abdorei
nal and Spinal Weaknesses.

Dr. 8. B.Etelt's Silver Plate Stgiliortt,
Dr. HEYBIER wit Jere mama! *iterate.,

tattleapplicationofTrusses laadults sadoblldrea
as he sattsaed thatorltaaalexperienesof tuna.
ty years, he will be enabled toeresaltstaatala.

•

AtTOIDee at hisDiu;Stets, ?fo. le WOOD
alga of the Golden Wolter. Pawn writing Ur
Trusses should send the number of Lagos an
the body, bumeddittoly one therupture. .

.

_

CAT4RELII I

•
Dlt. u.GOODALEIf

CATARRH REMEDY

_ . .
It_penetrkteipo the very seat of this terrible dpi.:ease, and exterminates it,root and branch, forayer.

Dr, GOODAL.F.,Lathe -drat and only person, ,who
ever told the world whit(Want reallywas, where
it commenced, and what would cure •

Dr-GOODALE ims spent A lifetime in initial',
with this fell d;mnla, exploring its secret ambush-
and making known to the world the fact Um -Oar ,
ant, which has for years. defied the isolli •o a m.
searchof mo,lical men and authors in thiscountry.
and in. Eureee, can now be cured, with thd same
uniform certainty that_ morning follows night..
Thousands,.whe tried every known cure in vein,.

• hive been permanently eared Ly Dr. GOODALE'S
rIXT.A.RRI* RE4ILI.I3Y, and, now praise It in the

: most extravagant terms of , .•
. . .

4- Call at ouz neatest agency, or send a Itthip
for a pamphlet. Itortard and prepared by R.
GOODALL, X.D., New York. • : . . •

UO.i Sole 4gente,

61,4, pROADW4r, SEW YORK..

Agent, • •

N0.140 WOOD STREET. Pittsburgh.

=EtwrriA.J. 01t100$

GitG,G§ SCOTT,
IRON 9 177 4A,TcY)llZettO• inCS •1311%1,114

comerorargot se Seventh. streetskritlalfrgli.

VOUN!..COI=N l'. .FoarC.AM.OcPritileC 11,4-Shelled Core, f!tragty7Air.it k LANG,
. - . 323 I.l6lFtystreet.:

SZATES,-Tho hultaasortulut inWdtr
ot. , :TAME4,RONM,I76 dr*
titelliNATi.tV C. --A. choiceki -lot;hrgeitiierlairodeor gigolo :or lalbyi le* Ca&S, 1 4 1161.41)Vfg144,

:ry -.Y `wk' ,-, -1';33-- +-i..€-i-i'-rraw£ ---± v°n.i- i..w:~.; a.: .4s. ri+a.: -aE .+—r, -

-
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